
F'R" AGNEL SCHOOT
smc - 62,NOIDA

{]II{CTiI-AIT REGARDING ADMISSION TO CI,ASS XI

l).'al Parcttts-

(-lioosirrg tlre rig6r sream I'or Senior Secondary School is an exercise that requires kLrowing wltat is goocl-

u,hat is achievable u,ithout tears and what is available. It is very important that parents and stridents

choose the study stream for class XI with great diligence. The colrrse of studies in Class Xl is

substantialll, cliiferent from that of Class X, and it requires many times more diligence, el'fort and

r:ossistency fiom the,stuclents and none of these comes suddenly. Otten students make knee-jerk

decisions piimar.ily because their peers have made similar choices or suddenly their results appear mol'e

rciirhie thrn their regular perlormance.

lrcschool gillallou theparentstomakethechoiceslortheirwards.providedthatthedesigrrated
eligibility criteria, based on pror.r, and consistent perfonnance are met. Within the range of these criteria,

pareirts are liee to decide and make their stream choices.

l. Irarents and students must make the initial option with due diligenee. relying on the recorded

and consistent performance of the student during the last 2 yearc.

l. Eligibilirv to adnrission will be based on the performance of the student in the Pre *
Board(l), Pre - Boartl (2) of Class X, Aptitude Test together r.l'ith the performance in class lX
final examinntion. This gives us a consistent and reliable pertbrmance track record of the

sluc1t'ni. Anrtlring beyoncl that rvoulcl be arbitrary tlterelore not acceptable.

i. Cnce the choice is rnade and consented to, and the allotment to a particular scheme of studies

anci tire section is made known to the student, no further change can be contemplated.

4. Tlre Proflorma rlust be submitted at the school reception on or before 28.03.2023 between 08:00am to

i0:00am except SLrnday. You must attach the copy of your class IX result as well as class Pre * Board

lcsrrlls.

5. S.vllabus tbr the Admission Test willbe based on the syllabus covered in class X.

(). lhc rcsuit ol'the admission Test will be announced on 0i.04.1021 after via email or SMS

March X3,2fr23{\



i*-tutte Mobile 1\o. trmail Il)

F :rtl:*r'sr' ltrt *tilel"'s X*trle: [,ast school attendetl

1" Arlnrissitn to Sci*ncc str.eanr rvith Math requires minimum 80'/n in aggregate as well as in Math &

3,i: iv rtri.

l. Atlrnissiun to Cotnmerce stream with Math requires minimum70"l, in the aggregate and least 13"/n in

il uli li.

3. Arlrnissiglr to t.lgnrnrerce stream rvithout Math requires minimumT0ol in aggregate.

i" Ai!ru:issicn f* [-fut:rrrnities Streant requires minimum T0Yo aggre$rate.

S. ()ptiun *acr givel" rvili uut lre changetl, regardless of the final tsoard results.

{r" Su}jrct clusters {groupings) as indicated hcre below are {inal antl no change is permitted.

l. 'l ht gvr::'ull resuit {}f cl*ss IX ancl Pre -Board (l & 2) u'ill he the criteria for choice of subject.

i'j. Stuqi*nfs rt'ili als* he requirecl to appear for an Aptitude 'Iest on 31.03.2023.
i.r. \'tu nrrrst sublnit this proforma at the school reception on or heforx28.{13.2023 betr,'een 08:00am to lfl:00zrm

rrx({:iil sr:luifir'.
RF]{]i}iTI} {}F }TARKS OBTAINED IN CI,ASS IX AND X:

s(ru"lE['T

Slffi.EANI OF CHOICE: (Please indicate choice of 2 streams in order of preference)

i \\'!i: li'!- .r,riLr rrpting lbr the aborue combination ancl horv do you inte nd to cope u,ith the same'J

i,.N{-it.lSlE

; i gNllii t,t" risi{-idil /}r*Ell,lCHiG IlIt&tANr

f"':,,\T'Fg 5

.-'1-aE\a 4l-1. tt,ia\ l_

S*CIAL S?US{ES

AGGREGATE

cRot.l$. scl-l
(SCl[ii\CE w'ith
F,ngilrerirug option)

1" EngnisX: l. English 1. English 1. English 1. Iinglisir

2. Physies 2. Ph1'sics 2. Geography 2. Economics 2. Economics

3. Chernistry 3. Chemistry 3. History 3. B. Studies 3. B. Studies

+. iliil{Ar 4. Political Science 4. Accountancy 4. Accountaincy

5. Comp.

;l l.p.
Economics

Se ie nce 5. Matlt
I.P.

Psl,chology

i-Iornr: Science

I
LI

5. Home Sciencc, l

Painting J
Psychology

5. Math J 5. Hornc Sc.

l'ainting
I.P.

J
I
j

!,:rcI rlrn+ flr lcrru subtnission 28.03.2023

t

CLASS IX
(ouT oF 100)

CLASS X
Pre Boartl (1)
(OuT oF 100)

Pre-Board (2)
(ouT ol- I00l

GROUP SCI.2
(SCIEI\CB with
Meclicine option)

GROUP HUM-3
(HUMANITIES)

GROTIP COM-4
(Core
CONIMERCE)

GROUI} COM.s
(coNlMERCn-NO
N MATHS}

'i. lliologl,


